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; Tf woi ba glad to raosiv eoans&Isitloi
fxea cartrleafijMiaj aid all Jn:yx:ti
KtatralbitaTatttmi . .

Taa aams) of tfca writer mutt always ta
alaaad to tta Editor.

Communication mast ba wriital 01 o
oao aids of the paper.

Personalities must be avoided.:
And it la especially and particularly end

tool that the Editor does not always eadoi
the views of correspondents unlets so ttati
la the editorial column.
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tfri3crller3 will report any and all fait
io revive their paper regularly.

The Daily Review has the largest

Us??xd. in the city of Wilmington.

A ru-ti- c visitor to Burlington. Vt.,
.ptnt Thanksgiving Day on the horse
! v; .yay. making the trip of four miles
t vf-rt- ? two times.

:

A r. object of public curiosity, near
Philadelphia. Ohio, is a man who

r ever shear? tho'wooWrom his sheep.
or ncks his teese, or "rings" his

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Hurrah for Pirn
NEW ADYERISEMENT3

Pudding i

A- -

to You AH v

NEW AOVEBTISE1 HTS.

HOLIDAY
Headquarters i

AT THE old rrousE, OLfc

STAND OF

Heinsberffer's
Live Book and Music

Stores. r

-- Xsuinf: lie sajs it is sinful to interfere

AND

Merry Xmas

Before buying your lover,

Q HRISTMAS BUYERS WILL FIND AT . .

these stores the most Immense stock la Uxt

city from whichto make their selections; WC

hare everything la profusion and In Urge'
variety.

brother, husband or friend

his Xmas Present come in and examine our Clothing for
Men. Boys and Children, Furnishing" Goods, &c, &c - The
largest and finest at the lowest price. : You can positively
save from 15 to 25 cents on' every dollar you will buy from

THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER,

The editorial article in the Star 'this
morning, on the Blair bill, is unworthy
of the pen which wrote it. Premising
that "the Blair bill will pass both
House3of Congress by a very large
majority," it closes the first paragraph
with the assertion ihat Vine application
of the well known rules of interpreta-tio- n

and construction of language to this
clause (of the constitution) destroys all
pretence even tor robbing the Treasury
of eighty cr ninety million dollars."
And we will add that application
of the well-know- n rulc3 of interpreta
tion -- and construction of lananaee"
Diaces lha Slar in the
ment of charging robbery of the public
treasury upon all of the distinguiahad
gentlemen" in Congress who may have
voted or who may jet vote for the bill,

As for the constitutionally ot the bill,
has the Star forgotten that no longer
ago than last Winter it persistently urg.
ed upon the Legislature of North Caro-
lina to pass a bill which was in direct
contravention of one of the roost clear-
ly enunciated clauses of the State con
stitution? And decs it follow, as a
matter of course, that it knows as much
about tho Federal constitution as itt

doe3 about that of the State?
We purpose to demonstrate and we

think that we can do so very clearly,
that the premiss of the Star in regard
to the unconstitutionality of the measure
is totally incorrect. Section 8 of the
constitution says:

The Congress shall have power to
levy and collect taxes, duties, imposts
and excises, to pay the debts and pro-
vide for the common defense and gen-
eral welfare of tho United States.

This is very plain, but it there is any
doubt whatever of the classification of
the Blair bill, whether or not it is con-
ducive to the "general welfare." it
seems to us that the decision must res1
with the Supreme Court of the United
States and not in the hands of the pro-
vincial press. There are many learned
and eminent lawyers and jurists in
Congress who have already passed
upon the merits of the bill and its consti-
tutionality and we may safely rest as-

sured that there is no imperfection of
that natureabout it. We are told tba
the Legislature of Virginia have unan-mous- ry

endorsed the bill and surely
the Legislature of Virginia is not made
up altogether this year of clodhoppers
and ignoramuses.

And now as for precedents. We
need not go very far to find them.
There is just 3 much constitutional
authority for voting money to educate
the people as there is for voting it for
river and harbor improvements; for
paving out hundreds of millions
in pensions; for the erection and
maintenance ot hospitals for seamen
(which is really class legislation); for
supporting the signal service; for estab
lishing and supplying light houses and
life saving stations and for perhaps
hundreds of other things which we
cannot recall now. There i3 just as
much authority for oue as for the other
and just-a- s much for the Blair bill as
for all put together. And yet, we have
never seen any objections in the Star
towards an appropriation for the Cape
Fear river and bar, nor have those who
have labored so valiantly in times past
for the beueQt of those works been
charged with an attempt to "rob the
Treasury.

Th conclusion, let us say that the
money is the people's and to the people
it should revert at their own will. In
this instance they have concluded to
spend it for a wise and beneficent pur-
pose, and in an almost holy cause, the
education of the masses. We can trust
the Democrats in the Senate and in the
House to see that the machinery pro-

vided for its disbursement is wise and
patriotfc and conservative.

Keep sweet your breath if maid or wife.
Or old or young , or large or small,

If you have any nope lu life,
If you have any friends at all.

Keep sweet your breath and heed the warn-
ing,

Use SuZODONT each night and morning!

Liike the Perfume Wafted
from beds of flowers is the breath that
has been rendered agreeably odorous
with SOZODONT, which communi-
cates to the teeth a marble whiteness,
and to the gums a roseate tint. Use it,
and beautify your mouth.

"Spalding's Glue," useful in every
house.

The largest and best assortment of
Pocket Knives in the city can be seen at
Jacob's Hdw Depot. t

Scott's Emulsion of Pure
CoclIiiYerOa.-wItl- i Hypophos-phlte- s.

Is Excellent in Ltjng Troubles.
Dr.. Enoch Calloway, LaG range,

Ga says: "I have used Scott's
Emulsion with wonderful success in
all Lung troubles, also find it has no
egual in Summer Diarrhoea ofchildren.1

tu th sat. -

LOCAL NEWS.
I10EX TO MEW AnVEITUUaEITt.

Temperance Lecture.
F C Muxes For Baffle --

. Muxes Baos Christmas Cards .

Geo W Pkios, Js Auction Sale
I SnsTES Hurrah lor Plum Fuldlng
J P A REAvrs-N- ew Store The Backet .
Heiksbehokb Holiday Headquarters
C W Yatss Souvenirs for the Holidays
Geo R Fkexch 4 Soxs Value Received
Humphbet A Snixdex Oysters and Poul-

try
Joajr L Bsi'tWi'GHT-Oran- ges for Christ-

mas

For other locals see fourth page.

f Tb Review Jod Ovfice is the place
1
to good work at moderate prices.

( One white tramp was accommodated
with lodgings at the guaid house last

! night

The weather to-da- y has been entirely
favorable lor shopping, and the oppor-
tunity has been well improved.

The thanks of the entire office from
devil up arc due to Mr. I Shiier for a
treat of fine cigars which he gave them
to day.

Do not forget the free exhihibition
in front of of Bellamy's drug store to-

night. Some very fine stereopticon
views will be shown, commencing at
G o'clock. It

The Graded Schools in the city wil
be kept up to and include the 24th inst ,
after which they will not resume their
sessions until the first Monday in Jan-
uary, 1686.

Purchasers of Christmas goods as
well as many who only wanted at
present to see, thronged the streets and
stores to-da- y, and the trade in those
articles was brisk.

Rev. W. R. Fergusen has been com
missoncd as Postmaster at Smithville
and Mr. W. 11. Henry as Postmaster
at Magruder, in Bladen county. Both
good men and true

The box sheet for the Crazy Quilt
entertainment at the Opera House next
Monday night will be opened at Heins
berger's- - to-morr- morning, where
reserved seats the price of which has
been fixed at 75 cents may be obtained.

O lit eke u Thieves.
lhese midnight marauders aie

abroad in the land and are pil
ing their vocation whenever they can
get an opportunity. They visited the
premises of Mr. I. Shrier last night
and stole seven fine chickens, which
were large enough to cook. Several
small chickens were left which wlil
probably be called for soon as they are
largo enough to eat, providing they are
well fattened.

City Court.
Charles McCartney, colored, was

brought belore the Mayor this morning
charged with disorderly conduct, the
offense being in trundling a wheel bar
row upon the side walk. He was dis
charged.

Caroline Frank, colored, and an old
offender, charged with disorderly con
duct, was sent below for seven days.

Charles Baker, a colored boy, was
caughttealicg a pair of dressed chick
ens from the store of Messrs. Holmes
& Fillyaw, and was bound over in the
sum of $50 for his appearance at the
next terju of the Criminal Court.

An Improvement.
Messrs George It. French & Sou have

introduced a new feature in their shoe
establishment on North Front street.
The cashier's office has been removed
from the front to the rear of the build
ing, and to facilitate the making of
change, what is known as the ''Osgood
Cash Car System" has been introduced.
It is a simple contrivance by 'which the
money, when placed in its proper re
ceptacle, is carried upon a wire to the
cashier where the change is made and
the balance returned to the station
from which it was sent. It is an inex
pensivo arrangement and is a great;
convenience.

Peraouai.
Mr. P. L. Bridgers, of this city, was

in Raleigh yesterday.
Mr. W. A. Johnston, of Clinton,

Sampson county, is in the city to-da- y

Mr. Julius Samson, of New York,
proprietor ot the large dry goods bouse
on Market street which bears bis name,
arrived in the city last night and will
remain during the holiday season,

Mr. Theo. G. Eger, general agent
of the Clyde lice of steamers, is in the
city to-da- y. Mr. Byron de Wioton, re-

presenting Mr. George C. Miln, is in
the city to-d- ay making preparations for
the appearance of the "latter at the
Opera House on the nights of the 25th
and S6th iait.

wi'h nature. His own hair and bear.d
are never shorn, nor are his nails cut.
Every utensil about the farm is home
IH3,1- -

- - - - - -

A.; employees of the New York,
l'cniylvania and Ohio Railroad whose
.;u:k require them to observe signals
j.ive recently been examined lor color
blindness, and abont four per cent were
i.,;uiJ to have defective sight. One of
the oldest and mo3t lucky passenger
engineers was found totally blind to any
difference between red and green.

Ia his recent work on anthropoid
apes Dr. Hartmann of Berlin admits
that ' the most ianalical advocates oi
the doctrine of descent are becomiog
more and more .convinced that man
cannot be the issue of any extant form
.( anthropoids," and says "that bypo-tceiic- ai

being, the common ancestor of
mnn and apes, is still to bo found a
trok assigned to paleontology."

liLiV. Kobt. Toomba died at his rcsi-t!ot:- ce

in Washington, Ga.. Wednesday
las: at Or p. m.. and Hon. B. Gratz
Urown, of Misouri, died on Sunday.
(Jov. Brown was the candidate for the
Vice Presidency on the so-cal- led Dem-
ocratic Presidential ticket of 1873,
Loaded by Horaca Greely a mongrel
concern, the product of unlawful inter-
course between blockhead" Democrats
acd sorehead Republicans.

A New-- Haven boy recently, "for
iuo," inserted an advertisement in &

local paper for a husband. A Western
farmer answered it, and the young man
wrote at length, describing himself as
a handsome middle-age- d woman, with
a long bank account. The eranger
came on last week to sec the woman,
lie is now after the young man with a
suit for fraud and loss of time and
ir.oney.

A railway is building from the.South-er- u

Pacific's main lines to the celebrat-
ed Cinnabar mines, producing quick-
silver, in tb,e neigborhood of New Al-made- n,

Cal. Great difficulties have
always been experienced in getting
cheap and suitable transportation to
aad from these mines. Donkeys have
been largely employed hitherto, and at
cms time many of the camels now run-in- ?

wild m Arizona were used there.

The. London Standard says that the
population of Paris is decidedly de-

creasing. Last autumn there were
nearly 115.000 fewer inhabitants
of the French capital than four years
ago. and this diminution bears heavily
oa the cab and omnibus companies.
Apparently the chief absentees are the
foreign residents and the poorer work-in- ?

class, who can get food and house
room cheaper outside the city.

During the last thirty yeara the con-
sumption of mait liquor, which had
been very inconsiderable and confined
to a few localities, has greatly increas-
ed in Ireland. Brewing in the last cen-
tury was in some parts a yery flourishi-
ng industry, bat when the duties on a
barrel of corn brewed into, ale bicame
nearly double the duties on the same
quality distilled into whiskey the latter
became the popular tipple. . '

The business of painting the huge
signs upon fences and barns which as-

sault the eye in all parts of the country
is in the hands ot a few contractors in
New York and Chicago. One firm in
l his city spends from $10,000 to $20,000
a year in thi3 way, paying from one and
one-ha- lf to two cents a square foot for
the work. The bigger the sign the
better. Many can be found reaching
200 feet in length, and the biggest ot all
(at Newark, Ohio) is more than 800
feet long and contains only one word.

C. W. Dyer, No. 45 Fnlton Market,
New York, a gentleman of seventy-tw- o

years of age. has been usiogBrandrelh's
frlls for upward of thirty years. He
ays they have cured him of inflammat-

ory rheumatism three times when
Physician's prescriptions were in vain.
Be took one or two pill every night for
a lortnight. tu th sat.

.. .

A great lot of Gent's heavy. Canton
flannel Drawers, from 40c and up
wards, at the Wilmington Shirt Facto
tt. 27 Market st., J, Eisbach, Prop.f

Our Picture Gallery
Occupying nearly ail of the two floors, Lj filled

with PeanUful Gems of Art, handsomely
framed, Jrom celebrated artists.

HOOKS ! BOOKS!
We have the largest stock of Books offered

anywhere In North. .Caroling; Seriona Books,
Sobor-Book- s, Solemn Books, Good Books,
Great Books, Gay Books, Large Books, Little ,

Books, Learned Books; Books for the Old,
Books for the Young, and In particular a line
of rare editions, poetry andproeo, rich gems

of art in binding, which are 'just Mia thing for
Holiday Gifts, We miikc this latter line a spe-

cialty and can phfnse the most fastidious as to
style, binding and prjfcCi ;

A brautlful line of FA3HLY BIBLES, eomo
tbiog every family needs; Webster's aud Wor-

cester's Royal Quarto Dictionary Unabridged.--

A full liuo of ALBUMS.

Music for the Million !
We have music enough to charm the Ivil

ized as avcII as the savage breast.

PIANOS AND ORGANS
From the most celebrated maters; brass and
silver wind Instruments; Violins, VIoilnccUoBj
Guitars, IZlthCrns, Clarionets, Fife, Drums,
Ac, Ac, Ac, In great profusion and at low
prices.

We have :i thousand articles which WC have
not space to enumerate here. Wo have the
goods and we arc determined to sell them.
All we ask from our friends is a call and an
Inspection of them, sure that they Will ilnd
what they want at

HEINSBERGER'S,
:

I Live Book and Music Stores.
dec 1

Piano for RafTle.
AT THE REQTE3T OF MANY LADIES

and gentlemen, I have consented to xaffiea.
fincUprlabt BAUS x'IANO catalogue price
iiOOO for $3o0, at 1 per chance. Any one
taking or getting up ten chances will receive
oac extra without charge.

List now open at

HEINSBERGER'S,
dec U Live Book and Mnslc Stores

The New Novelty Store I
N'O-ji- s NORTH SECOND STREET." r

The cheapest j)lace in the dry ta bnvCHRISTMAS QOCtos. a sVlect atock of
9. ?t CHRISTMAS CARDS and other goodssuiUble to the season. MILLINERY ANDFANCY GOODS. These goods werelselectedby myself, and as they were bought at thelowest New 1 ork price ther will b nid t

wiicsinjuutozij WW price.
dec: RS. H. B. JEWETT.

Special Ollter.

I AM OFFERING NOW GREAT BAR-gain- s

In a complete line ofn& Oil ClothsjBlaaketa and Smfo?K7'i'f specUl inducements inGcnUemca's Goodi --

Wholesale stock of Booii Z2?rk hS
5kK WS.Tqaoted with pTee? U COia:

SOL. BEAR,dec5Im 20 Market Street

For Raffle.
T 25c AND 50c A CHANCE, COMPLETE

Manicure Ereselng and Smoking Case will be
for Raffle before Xmas. Call and iknance. r. C ,

German Druggist.
Comer Fourth and Nna ataP. S. Preecrinlinna ftlUvl at u tiM.-,T- T

and night. - -- ,
- dee 7

Christmas Cards.
gUPERB UN OF CHRISTMAS CARDS

SSfESJ&J3Sh JExnulslte Goods.
Li " wuiwuaa varus ever oner- -
K IB TTHmlngtOn. Ton Mttalnl ihnnU cu

i0TT yu buy flscwbere. You will
kUVU OUJ Wl US,

114
dec 17

Temperance Lecture.
EV. DB. PRITCHAUD WILL DELIVEER

a Lecture upon the subject of Temperance "to

morrow night, at Temperance Hall, opposite

the City Hall, to which the public arc cordi-

ally invited. Star copy dec 17 it

Oysters and Poultry.
A8NEEPKN atHUMPHREY near the Front

Sticeet Market keep constantly on
band the Finest NKW RIVER OYSTERS and
also a run supply of dbesskd foult&Y.49 Send lu your orders early for what von
want for Christmas so that there will be no
disappointment. dec 17

Geo.-W- Price, Jiv,
AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT.

A MISCBLLA EOU5 LOT OF GOODS,

on consignment, will be sold FRIDAY MORN

1NG, at 10.30 o'clock. Algo, a lot of House

hold and Kitchen Furniture, Red-Roo- m and

C ;cklEg Stoves, Carpets, Crockery,Bed8teads,

Mattresses, Pillows.

Auction sale this (Thursday) Night, at 7
o ciocK. a largo lot or Pawnbrokers uoous,
consisting of Gold and Silver Watches, Jew
elry. Charms, sc.

dec 17 It

--FOB-

--

Christmas!
HAYING BOUGHT

The Cargo of Oranges !

JDST ARRIVED,

Per Schooner MA3EL DARLING, I am pre

Fared to offer GREAT INDUCEMENTS

to all purchssf rs. Can sell

IN LOTS FROM 50 to lO,O0O.

These Oranges are LARGE, FIRM and

SWEET, and PRICES VERY CLOSE.

Jno. L. Boatwrlglit.
dec 17 15 A 17 8o. Front Street

Souvenirs for the Holidays.

MY COUNTERS ARE LADEN WI1H

Choice Articles ?

For Christinas.
all and make your selections. A beautiful

fine Of CHRISTMAS CARDS at

dsc U

J Large Stew of Oysters
For ao Cents.

At Scarborough House
WATER STREET,

declC tf Bet. Princess aud Chestnut

The C reen H ouse,
W. CORNER PRINCESS AND SEC-

OND
J"

STS. Cosiest place In the cily. Tbc best

of Wines, Ales, Liquors and Cigars and Fresh

NEW RIVER OYSTERS alwaj? on hasd
dec 16 I. B. RHODES. Prop.

NEW II
THE RACKET ! !

J. F. A. REAVES,
dec 16 Corner Second and Dock Sts.

Hot Water Bags.
JKNICA TOOTH SOAP, COLOGNES,A

EXTRACTS, SOAPS, TOOTH POWDER,

etc. Compounding presrlptions a specialty.
ROBKKT B. BELLAMY.

Drurmst. . w. Uor.
dec 14 tf Front and Market sts

New Store & Fresh Goods.

J. E. TAYLOR,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
109 Princess St.

dees tf

Vaseline.
OW IS THE TIME TO LAY IN YOURN

W?nfiT innnl. ( m-try- a thai uii7 t7Jv a u mnjm. KJ u mm u. w am m A m amai at

HUMPHREY'S HOMEOPATHIC REME
DIES, the most complete stock in the city.
Little book free. Cashmere Boqnet Soap 21c
per case.

JAMES D. NUTT, Drugirlst,
hot 12 218 N. Front St.

Have Arrived by Steamer.
A FINE LOT Of FRESH FRUIT, Oran- -

aa A nlaa 1 a t a nn a M m' at An
mr A nice lot of FRESH CANDIES, made

up to-da- y. (Jan ana see us.
H. D. BURKHIMER A CO.,

New Candy Store, Second St., near Market.
dec 15

Original Tom and Jerry.
"DEE RECEIPT TO ME BY JERRY

THOMAS. MECHANICS SALOON.
Ten year old Whiskey, 23 cents.
Four 10 cents.
Imported Gin, ....10 cents.

Brock Cigars 5 cents. Best la the city.
Can it be beat? -
dec 15 . J. M. McGOWAN.

We Are Ready to Serve You.

LJJ3- - HOME MADB BIXTCRE.5000
Expressly for our local borne we. Thi- - mix

ture will be sold at an

EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICE.

Quantities of line, sweet

: Florida Oranges,
MAI AG A, CONCORD AND CATAWBA

- '.' . GRAPES. :"

E. J. MOORE & CO.
dec 16 MUND3 BROTHERS,

.10 NoHhi&Tst.dec 12


